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— Тик moet elaborately D. D.'d min
uter on the continent ia believed to be 
the Bev. D. D. De Long, D.'D., of Arkan-

— Hkltoioch double are very annoy
ing and debilitating afllictiona. But 
there seems to be no excuse for any one 
suffering from them now, since a Da
kota clergyman haa advertised that heia 
prepared to answer by mail any and all 
religious doubts, at the small charge of 
one dollar per doubt.

— A HKPUKW of Priuco Bismarck, it ia 
said, is a member of the Salvation Army 
and is connected with one of the sta
tic ns in New York city. ’Before hie 
conversion he heard a Salvationist wo
man insulted by a rowdy, and promptly 
knocked the fellow down. Afterwards 
he became a convert, and now ia serving 
the army in more spiritual but no leas 
efficient waya.

— White law Rein, the noted jour
nalist, and now the Republican nominee 
lor Vice-President, is reported to have 
said in answer to a young man who 
naked him for a list of the beat books on 
business : “The beat single treatise is 

I the New Testament ; nextto this ia the 
' hook of the Proverbe of BMoraon. The 

brat business mm I haveiver known 
memorised the book of Proverbs at
t wenty-two.”

— Out Ooogregatibnal brethren held 
their annual union at Economy, N. 8., 
last week.^LThe annual statistics showed 
л membership of 1106, a alight increase 
over last year, although a considerable 
number have been removed on revision 
<>f church rolls. The number of per
sons returned as under pastoral care 
amounted to 8,<128. Church property ia 
. *t і mated at 860,000-a large increase in 
value in the last ten years. In the whole' 
of Canada there are 11,407 church mem- 
Imtb as compared with 0,507 in 1881. 
The value of church property is 8007,000 
an compared with 8647,000 in 1881.

— Rev. M. В. Єн aw writes from Bim- 
iipatam, under date June 6, aa follows :

“ lest Wednesday, 1st Inst., we had a 
glorious soul 'satisfying rain at Vistana- 
ttram and Іініау heavy showers here. 
The somber tinge in our lives of the 
past few months Is gone. We have for
gotten that we ever longed for rain. In 
Л few days now the grass will appear, 
and ll this la the beginning of the mon
soon, as we hope, the farmers will be
gin to sow the seed. We 
thanking God for the rain.”

1*. H.—Misa McNeil came in last Fri
day She has found the hot season ex- 

istingly trvlng at Bobbiti, and looks 
fwr from well. Already the change ia 
<1'ing her good. M. B. 8.

— There ia truth and wisdom in the 
i"l lowing from James Martineau :

"If we listen to our self-love, we 
• -Umate our lot leea by what it ia 
by what it ia not; ahall dwell on its 
I imlranoee and be blind to і ta possibili
ties ; and, comparing it only with 
imaginary lives, shall indulge in flatter
ing dreams of what we should do, if we 
had but power: and give, if we had 
but wealth ; and be, if we had no temp
tations. We shall be forever querulously 
pleading our difficulties and privations 
не excuses for our unloving temper and 
unfruitful life; and fancying ourselves 
injured beings, virtually frowning at 
the dear Providence that loves aa, and 
chafing with a self-torture that invi" 
ii" pity. If we yield ourselves ui 
G*!, and sincerely accept our lot as 
assigned by Him, we shall count up its 
“ mente and disregard its omissions ; 
and be it as feeble as я cripple's and as 

s a child’s, shall find 
of good surpassing our best 

'vunomy, and sacred claims that 
keep awake our highest will.”
- “W. C. ti.” of the Inferior is fearing 

an unting, and the readers of that excel
lent journal are being treated to “Camp 
Fire blueings” on a variety of subjects 
in its editorial columns. One day "W. 
V. О.” was walking in the woods. The 
*»n wee hot, and he stopped by a lake 
< baths bis head in Its cold waters, and 
•at down upon a log to rest. Aa he
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The gn-at fact is that life ia a ear 
, tire only question Is, “Whom will

we serve Г-Wer.

ibis annual : 826 elan from ««is of their 
members ~e thank -offering lor the sal
vation of her aun, who baa alao been 
taken to be with Jieus during the year.

Two eodetiee— Hebert River and Rest 
Mountain, Onelow—reported always a 
full meeting—a keen Interest ia the 

»w»«k provenu d their ever forgetting to 
1 arrange for being three. In iew the 

members, although hut sr-Ven, had sent 
la for the year s work alrewiy $№. The 
programme fur their meetings—a half- 
hour of prayrr bgethtr an hour of 
work fur their missionary purse ; a half- 
hour at tea U get In r.

Flourishing Miwiun lUnda w 
pi » fed from some а. тім Ire Great Vil
lage Hand reported Itsnd In Msbhslle 
echoed ; fonde raierri by namesrt», mile 
bom, a field of turnips aiUed lu the 
fund, anti ten cent pi "era dlatrib«t«d 
among the members f«« increase IRHese 
reported Mr. Morse's letters '* TVi the 
boys and girla of Canada" as a 
greatly interesting the children In 
ai on. Belmont Bantl rep»*tnd Hand la 
Habbathwchonl 880'*7 raised this year 
for Home and North west roleefora, ba- 
•idro one share-8Ш-being undertaken 
foe the Pslcooda fund H perlai ckma-
wurk In Sunday echtwd alao reported.

W. B. M. Ü.

f'«S 1er Asaaal ■#•«!■*.

».
7.80 p. m.—Executive meeting.

0.80 a m I'rarer meeting.
10 a. m Meeting of Executive. 
і p m Enndlmenl uf IMegaUe, Heo 

rotary'e repurt (Mrs О. I) Galea); 
Treasurer's report (Mrs. B. Hmith) ; 
reports from Provincial Hcrrrtarfoe 
I .vova Revlia -Mies A. K lohnetone , 
New Brunswick Mrs. t’. H Martell . 
P. K. leietwl Mise M K Device) , Ap 
I-ointment of « iffi«wg|i 

7 É) p. m.—County Hecrotarira' meeting 
MTVBDAV,

_i. Prayer meeting, 
a. m. — Unfinished boelnem 
asked end answered.

0 80 p. m.—Platform meeting 
by Mrs Archibald and otnera.
The programme for another annusd 

meeting la befiwe ue. We have entered 
upon the last month of our missionary 
year. The treasurer's books—those tell 
tale boots -will soon be closed. Letue re
member that the account la also regis
tered above. - The Master has been sit
ting over against the treasury all throe 
mem the, and with Hie loving, penetrat
ing eye has noted the “widow's mite,” 
the sacrifices that have been made to 
place dollars there instead of cents. He 
area, too, the thoughtless, careless ones, 
who Ue# their money in without a 
prayer, glad that the promise is fulfilled 
for another year, and also those who 
have neglected or JorgoUm to give at 
all. He notes it well ami says ; “Verily 
I say unto you, ye shall have your 
reward.” Can we say with reference to 
tide year’s work ;

“Th* wort оГ oer koo.U, oeUbhsb Thou ll,"
NO of «ou with IhoughUee. Ufa «• vroj 
Rut Ho who one lu I ho hooTono «hall Ml.
“Il I He work of jrour liu.li „ fair ewl •«

Th«« you .Ion * (ft)

'
'J 8(1 a ai

; questions 

. a Mme*»

l" J

Seminary Notes

On fluiday, June ». I addressed 
the BaptieU and Free Baptiste at 
Macnaquac in Cthe^jimro 
Kfswi<*in the iylmnoon. 
gatione were large at both plan -. Col
lée tioue were taken for the * mi nary, 
««I many
ing the school. Rev. 8. D. Irvine drove 
me up from Fredericton to visit these 
churches. He h»a charge of the Baptist 
interest thereabouts, is doing faithful 
work, and is much appreciated by the 
people. We returned from Keswick the 
same afternoon, and, through the kind- 
nr so of Rev. F. V. Hartley 
privilege of speaking in the Fredericton 
F. B. church in the evening.

In 8t. John, a day or two laUr,
Mr. T. F. Hoben, of Sheffield. When I 
told him that Mr. McNintrh bad given 
lia p COW for the use of the seminary, 
he made known hie gem r-юе spirit by 
pn mis ing ue a horse. Aa we have a 
farm of 70 or 80 eon * at K Martina, a 
h «se will be a valuable addition to the 
« quipmeut of our ioetitutiun. While in 
8t- John 1 received applications from 
sevt ral liew studei.ts for rooms ia the 
building next yeer.

On Sunday, July 8, I spoke in the 
Sussex Baptist church in the morning, 
in the F. B. church in the afternoon, and 
at Penobeqnla in the evening. Bro. 
Grant and Bro. MvNinteh were exoetd- 
ingly kind and helpful. On Batuidajr 
evening we visited the camp grounds. 
One of the pleasing features in connec
tion with this encampm-nt is the Y. M. 
C. A. tent, in charge of Mr. M:Le id, of 
St. John.’ Here are found the label 
newspapers, and opportunities for letter
writing at for study ; here also Bibles 
and tracts are distributed, and in the 
evenings prayer-meetings and other re
ligious services are held.

While in Soeeëî) I met Miss Maud 
Pye, who is to be oar teacher of ah< ri
band and type-writing, and who is ad
mirably qualified for this position.* She 
says that she is already interested incur 
work at St Martins, and anxious to come

From Sussex I visited Moncton. Bro. 
Hinson is home End at work again, and 
more firmly entrenched than ev< r in the 
affections of his people. During ihe 
lut day and a half the Albert County 
Quarterly Meeting has been in session 
here. Lut evening an educational 
meeting was held, at which the brethren 
expressed themselves warmly in f^vorof 
St Martins. One of dut good minister» 

up to me and uked if I would ac-

luirbi were made regard-

ш a>

міЛІу інія "Lord Make It St,
1 he work •t oui baud*, that aa we n»ay 
Uft mi eukee aa>t dan to iru,
•1*e koek of hend». eeUHHlh Thou IV

There is still an opptwtunily for 
generoue giving. Who will surprise and 
gladden out hearts by thanksgiving 
offerings f This oentenniakyear should 
be a never-tv be-forgotten period in cur 
history u a union. Ut fervent prayer 
ascend that the Master's presence may 
he felt at every meeting end His 
Spirit direct all our discussions. We 
want a large number of delegatee who 
will be present at aU the meetings, at
tend strictly to all the buei 
part freely in the diecueeione, uk and 
answer intelligent questions, and feel 
that they are personally responsible for 
the supporté this mission work in all 
its departmemy. W’e should "attempt 
great thingwfor God” this year.

We can ош^Е, give an abstract of the 
programme. Tho busineu will be re
lieved by an occuional short paper on 

practical subject—a Bible reading

.

take

or some nice music. Let each one 
strive to make these meetings meet in
teresting.

Celfhnlcr ConBty Convention.

The Convention of the Colchester Co. 
W. M. A. Societies wu held with the 
West Onslow society on the afternoon of 
June 80th. Ten societies were heard 
from, two failed to report, and in two 
churches of the county—New Annan 
and Brookfield—societies have not u yet 
been "organised.

The reports were, u a whole, very 
encouraging, the general tenor being 
—no difficulty in raising the money; 
but hard to get the members together to 
talk and pray over ,the work. The 
society at Acadia Mines, because of a 
floating membership, reported u al
most extinct, hu four active members.

County ' Secretary Mrs. Brown not 
being able to give time to the active 
prosecution of the work in this county, 
wished the convention to recommend 
some one who could. Mrs. Gunn, of 
Belmont, was chosen for this important 
poet. Societies were requested to report 
to the county secretary.

The next meeting of convention to be 
held at the call of our county secretary, 
on or before June, *93, as she thought 
most needed for the work.

Convention dosed by singing.
INCII'BNTN OF THE WORK AS RXFORTEP.

Mis. Brown, in matters of life-mem
bership in the Onelow society, reported 
that the society annually gathers the 
125 in various ways and constitutes one 
of the ladies of their society a life- 
member. This year by a special legacy 
they had been able to have two.

Immanuel church, Truro, reported 
one life member for the year.

Prince street, Truro, reported one, and 
895 from one of their members in grate- 

toy of a daughter in heav

cept a small donation for the S< mi nary. 
Of course I couldn’t refuse, so he gave 
me two dollars. The same brother sent 
me three dollars last winter in our time 
of great need,"and suit a prayer with it. 
Help from such brethren, barx!-w< rked, 
with email salai і ce, means much. God 
bless them !

To-night I speak at Harvey, an l to
morrow at Hillsborough.

AV6TBV K. pkBloi-
Hopewell Hill, July 7.

— Says the fnlerior . .Just one cigar
ette! It fell into a esn of b-nrine and 
started a damaging Are in (’l.icego last 
Wednesday. Two men aero ladly in
jured. Just one cigaret'.e ! 1 hat re
minds us. More money was spent-in 
America last year for cigarettes than for 
foreign missions.

—n little where we a*» so
long as oar inner life is hid with Christ 
and we keep it luminous with the joy of 
Hie dreeenoe.—CVyfer.ful

tho governor of the state has sent troops 
Ut Homestead which have taken posses 
el on uf the works of tho Carnegie com
pany without any resistance on the part 
of the workmen. This was in aoaadanoe 
with the counsel which their leaders had 
given. It was no doubt shrewd counsel, 
and will do svinothltig to win foe the 
•tiikris the ey mpathy of the American 
public, which, generally speaking, la 
not favorable to the employment of the 
Pinkerton detectives. But the state 
troops,.though they qiay maintain neder, 
cannot settle the question at 
tween the company ami the wvikmen, 
tiabse it be by protecting the 
in its endeavor to man tie works with 
non-union men, and In this case It would 
e«rm that the union men are Using all 
tt»-y undertook to fight for.

!.«•

M

грм K eicotiooe in Grort Britain and 
Ireland, which have been in pro

gress during the past fortnight, are 
being fought out with groat арЦі and 
determination, and feelings have been 
aroused somewhat stronger than lh«we 
which ordinarily attend the contre le be 
tween the political parties. On this

the campaign has been watched with 
mech more than ordinary interest. This 
is partly due to the conviction that U le 
the last great political campaign of Mr 
Giadahme, the issue of which muet 
probably determine whether hie scheme 
of piJitlcal reform for Ireland ahall ob
tain. during hie lifetime, the «unit 

t ok the nation, and partly, also, to 
the importance of the iamru involved. 
For it is well known that if, in the 
parliament Mr Gladstone ahall find 
himself with a 
hie hack, ll ia 
the Irish pevihlem by bringing in a 
Home Rule bill without delay At the 

of writing there are still about 
aiaety mem he in to be elected, and 
therefore, only probable and approx і

■•euffh ia known, however, to make it

«НІ have a maywity to the new 
boues, though it is also certain that he 
will nut have anything like ihe majority 
of 160 which the more sanguine among 
Ihe liberals had predicted. For the 
first ten days the Liberals bad made 
steady though not large gaits, and it 
was not until the middle of lart week 
that Ihe combined forces of the Ubcrele, 
Irish Nationalists and labor men had 

equal to the united strength of 
the Ouoeervativre end Liberal Colonists. 
A l-oodon despatch gives the relume up 
to midnight Thursday as follows : The 
Conservatives had 248 members elected ; 
Litoral Union isle, 89 ; I’arn* Hites, 7 ; 
I,thorites, 3. The ministerial total is 
287, and the Gladstonian total. 298. 
This gives the Gledetoniane a majority 
of six with some 90 oonstituencire yet 
to hear from, the larger number of 
which, we believe, returned Gladetoni- 
ane in the last parliament. Mr. Glad
stone's following is, therefore, almost 
certain to be largely augmented 
result ot the elections still to be heard 
from. Still it remains doubtful whether 
his following will be eo strong that he 
will feel himself justified in introduc
ing so important and so radical a meas
ure as his projected Home Rule Bill. 
Mr. Gladstone had to contend with a 
powerful opposition in his old strong
hold of Midlothian. At the last general 
election he was returned by acclamation. 
At the present his majority was about 
700, or 2,000 less than that by which he

Tho strong opposition which had been 
developed Jb accounted for, partly by the 
personal popularity of the Tory candi
date, Cul. XVauchope, and partly by the 
dectois’ lack of interest in the Home 
Rule scheme, but principally by the op- 
pi* і lion of the established church peo
ple, who had not been able to obtain 
from Mr. Gladstone any assurance that 
he wae opposed to disestablishment of 
the Scottish church. The expectation 
that Mr. Blake would find no difficulty 
in securing election for South Ixmgford 
hate been realised. His minority over 
the Litoral-Unionist candidate is re
ported to, be upward» of 2,000. Mr. 
Blake's oratory appear» to have made a 
dt t ided Impn selon upon the Irish elec
tors, and generally he has been well 
received, though FaroeUitee are evi
dently much irritated because of the 
support which he hae given to Justin 
McCarthy. It appears, too, that Mr. 
Blake took part in a political meeting 
on Sunday, which is the favorite day for 
holding such meetings among the Ro
man Catholic Irish, but the Irish Protes
tants denounce the custom and are 
righteously indignant at Mr. Blake for 
joining in this desecration of the Lord's 
Day. Many friends of Mr. Blake's in 
Canada will regret that he should have 
lent the influence of hie example to eo 
evilacuetom. It ought to be possible 
for a statesman to go to 
doing aa the Romans do.

. too, the progress of

*i working majority at 
proposal to deal withMe

u

•a yet be given.

that Mr. Gladstone

when the seat wae last contested.

Rome without

atlantic submarine cable, and he did not' 
rest until his idea was realized. He 
succeeded in persuading other capital
ists to join in the enterprise and the 
work was undertaken. After one un
successful attempt, the cable between 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland was 
successfully laid in 1856; .and after 
two failures to lay the trans-Atlantic 
cable, the feat was successfully accom
plished in 1868. For a few weeks only 
telegraphic communication was pre
served between Great Britain and
America. Those weeks were full of in
terest for the world. Messages were 
int« rvhangnl by Queen Victoria and 
President Buchanan ; some news wae 
sent and some business transected , but 
presently the meeeagrs became broken, 
the current grew feeble, and then it 
ceased utterly. The cable bed failed. 
Much ridicule heaped upon Mr. 
Field’s "viekmary" enterprise. But the 
great-hearted man did not lose courage. 
The iKweibtiity of transoceanic com 
muolcathm by submarine telegraphy 
bad been established. Mr. Field be
lieved that a cable could be constructed 
which would permanently meet the 
conditions of the problem, and he wae 
still detertajnid that his great idea 
elKHild b«« realised. But then es 
great civil war, and the accomplishment 
of hie enterprise must wait till peace 
should be restored. Meantime the con 
ditione of submarine telegraphy had 
become toqier known. The “Great 
Eastern" bad been built, which seemed 
to have been providentially intended fur 
the laying of the cable, aa otherwise she 
was a failure. By the aid of this great 
veasel 1.Л v miles of the cable bail been 
laid, when, by a sudden lurch of lbe 
■hip in a rough sea, the cable snapped 
and was lost. For days the bottom of 
the sea wae dragged fur the cable, but In 
vein. This was In 1866. The next year 
the great ship returned again to the

-nil a
successfully, the Newfoundland end of 
tiie cable being tended on ihe 07th of 
July, '1866. The cable which had been 
list in mid-ocean the year before ess 
also, after a month's searching, recovered, 
and, being joined to the rest of the cable 
which had remained on board the Great

the

cable, and Ibis lime

Eastern, wae also carried to the western
ah і re. Congratulations, honore, wealth
followed, and Cyme W. Field became a 
“«xwmopoliUn and a historic figure." 
Few lives among the business men of 
this continent will afford better ma
terials for a biography than Cyrus W. 
Field. But with all hie euoneae, hie 
wealth and his distinctions, the last 
years of hie life were eo embittered with 
personal allliotion and family troubles 
that death could not be other than a 
welcome release.

fpH ERE hae been serious trouble of late 
at Homestead, near Pittsburg, Pa., 

and blood has been shed freely, and hu
man life sacrificed in a contest between 
labor and capital. Labor in this cane 
has been represented by workmen of 
the Carnegie steel works, and capital by 
the Carnegie Company and the Pinker
ton police employed by the company to 
protect their mills and their business 
from the interference of the union men. 
About the first of the month, a dispute 
having arisen as to wages between the 
Carnegie Company and some 800 or 400 
of their men, and neither party being 
willing to yield, the whole body of work
men numbering several thousands 
stopped work. They then proceeded to 
place an armed guard around the mills, 
declaring that they would protect the 
property, but that no other «workmen 
should enter. The sheriff was appealed 
to by the company, but beyond issuing 
a proclamation warning the workmen 
that their action was unlawful, and com
manding them to retire to their homes, 
he wae unable in the face of tho force 
presented by the mill men to do any
thing. While the sheriff was appealing 
to the governor of the state ami the 
governor was delaying to send the aid 
d.sired, the cotiipany took the matter 
into their own hands by engaging 
the service of three hundred armed 

known aa the Pinkerton detec
tives. The aim wae to get ttoee 

into the works secretly. They 
were placed in bargee to come down the 
riv«»t by night, but the mill men got 

of their coming, end when the 
bargee arrived, the Pinkertons were 
aternly forbidden to land. Then there 

л fierce battle which continued 
several hours, A number were killed 
and many wounded on both sides. The 
Pinkertons found it impossible to land
and were forced at last to surrender.
While being marched through the town
to a place where they were detained
under guard, the Pinkerton men were
subjected to rough treatment and some
seriously injured. The latest accounts 
received at time of writing intimate that

PASSING EVENTS.
^HE fire which visited the city of St.

John’s, Newfoundland, on Friday, 
the 8th inst., will take rank among the 
great conflagrations of modern -times. 
On other occasions the city has suffered 
severely from fire, and in June of 1840, 
it was almost destroyed by the devour
ing element. In the present instance 
the fire started in a part of the pity 
where wooden buildings and shingM 
roofs prevailed, and, aided by a strong 
and increasing gale, wae soon entirely 
beyond control. As a result of the con
flagration, it is reported, two-thirds of 
tho business part of the town, one-half 
the entire town and three-fourths of its 
wealth have been obliterated. Most of 
tho best public buildings were destroy
ed, and some ten thousand people have
been rendered h omul res for the time
being. Generous seeietance from out
side sources were is necessity, and it la 
gratifying to eee that the cities, towns 
and villages of Canada are moving 
promptly In order to render the help 
that is needed. The prompt mes of the 
military and naval, aa well aa the civic 
authorities of Halifax, in sending to the 
relief of the diatreaaed people of Ht. 
John's ia worthy of apodal mention. On 
Saturday, the 9th Inst., the warship 
Blake left Halifax for 8t. John's, taking 
a large supply of canvas for tente and a 
quantity of flour, beef, pork, and 
other food supplies. Later, on the 
same day, the steamer Ulunda followed 
carrying five hundred barrels of flour 
and other neceeearifa for the relief of 
the sufferers. It wae announced early 
lest week that the dty had already sub
scribed in cash and forwarded food 
etufle to the amount of $12,000. Other 
Nova Rootle towns are promptly follow-'* 

u*i w.ing the good example of the cap 
John, through ite city ooundl, h 
$6,000 to the relief fund, and it is 
peeled that this will be raised to at least 
$10,000 by private subscriptions. F man 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, it is reported 
that these places are moving in the mat
ter, and no doubt other towns in the 
Upper Provinces and in the West wiU 
do the same. The total lore of property 
by the fire ia estimated at about $16,- 
000,000, of which about 4} millions, it 
ia said, wee covered by insurance. With 
nearly half its people homeless and with 
three-quarters of Its wealth destroyed, 
Ht. John's stands in sore need of assist
ance, and no doubt the needed help will 
come in generous measure from Eng
land and the United States as well as 
from this country. Unfortunately the 
political relatione between the tiro col
onies have been of late unsatisfactory, 
but the people of Canada will" not on 
that account be leea ready to extend a 
hand of help to Newfoundland in time 
of need, and it ia to be hoped that the 
active sympathy which will be evoked 
throughout the Dominion by the sad 
disaster which has befaUen Newfound
land’s capital may lead to friendlier 
feeling between the two governments, if 
not to closer political relations between 
the two colonies.

rpHE death of Cyrus W. Field occurred 
on Tuesday of last week. He was 

well on in his 73rd year, having been
Stockbridge, 

Rev. David
Mass., November 
Dudley Field, his80,1819.

father, was a minister of note among the 
Congregationalism. There were six sons 
in his family, four of whom at least at
tained to distinction. These were David 
Dudley Field, the eminent American 
jurist; Stephen J., Justice of the U. 8. 
Supreme court ; Henry M., a well-known 
clergyman and editor of the N. Y. 
Eixmgtliit ; and Cyrus West, who won a 
world-wide fame as the man who united 
the old world and the new with the 
electric cable. At the ago of 16, with 
such an education as the viHage school 
coukl give, with |2ô in money and his 
father's blessing. Cyrus Field left hie 
borne for New York city, where be 
entered I lie 
tiren a rising merchant Here he re- 
Hwined three years, and then got a 
position as travelling salesman for a 
paper company. After a little he formed 
a partnership and established a paper 

in New York. This v>nture

ploy of A. T. Stewart,

MM
wee a failure, and Mr. Field found him 
Self a bankrupt But with the tndomi- 
Utitie spirit that characterised him, Mr. 
ГіеМ made another start. This Unie 
fee wee highly s'uoomfu). In a dueen 
y ease he had made a forth ne and then 
retired from active business for a tl 
ii wee after his return from a trip to 

■3 in 1868. that Mr. Field 
wae applied to foe aid to complete a 

the island of New- 
designed to con

ned pt віс John's with a One of fast 
of Ireland. 

It wae while considering this matter that 
Mr Field conceived tile idea of a tram-

totoa weet
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